




The characteristics of short-stay nursing care facilities in the Akita 
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Abstract：A short-stay, a short-term stay service of the nursing-care insurance system, is characterized by diverse 
facility forms and the managing corporate bodies. In addition, there are long-term facility users who remain 
consecutively in a short-stay service for 30 days or longer. The objective of this study was to clarify the relationship 
between the realities of short-stay facility characteristics and the long-term usage rate (the number of long-term 
facility users)/ (the number of long-term facility users + the number of short-term facility users) and to explore 
the functions that such facilities should bear in the future as part of a regional comprehensive care system. A 
questionnaire was conducted with the managers of 280 short-stay operations within Akita prefecture, with 108 of 
these operations responding. The most common facility format was a single-operation type, small in size, and run 
by a for-profit corporation. The average long-term usage rate was higher in the single-operation type, for-profit 
corporations. Regarding the state of service provision, short stay operations with sufficient personnel allocation, 
showed a tendency for an additional charge connected with an improvement in service quality to be included. 
Furthermore, as an overall trend, facilities rejected facility users with high medical needs that constantly required 
involvement of health care professionals. Furthermore, the percentage of facilities that conduct functional training 
for individuals was low. The demand for short-stay services has increased in Akita prefecture due to the aging of 
the population. Thus, profit-making corporations are participating in the management of single-operation type short-
stay facilities. In the future, short-stay facilities will be required to provide functions such as provision of functional 
training for those who can address medical needs since such facilities play an important role for elderly patients when 
returning to their respective homes after being discharged from medical facilities. However, single-operation short 
stay facilities tend to prioritize the securing of facility users rather than improving the overall service quality due to 
managerial reasons. A claim system for nursing-care benefits that will help stabilize management even for single-
operation type short-stay facilities is required. 
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施 設 形 態
n=108
単 独 型
特 養 併 設 型







入 所 定 員
n=108
10　人　以　下
11 人 ～ 20 人










運 営 主 体
n=104
地 方 公 共 団 体
社会福祉協議会
社 会 福 祉 法 人
（社協を除く）
医 療 法 人
協 同 組 合







































































































































加　算 度 数 % 平 均 SD p 値






































































































































































































































































営利法人 営利法人以外 p 値








入 所 定 員
10 人 以 下
11人～20人
21人～30人
31 人 以 上
2（－3.9）







































χ２検定　 （　）内：調整済み残差     






度  数 平  均 SD 中央値 p 値
施 設 形 態※１
単 独 型










運 営 主 体※１











入 所 定 員※２
10 人 以 下
11 人 ～ 20 人
21 人 ～ 30 人
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